
令和 3年度   六年制普通科入学試験問題 

英 語 

 

[1] 日本語に合うように、[    ]内の語（句）を並べかえて英文を完成させなさい。ただし、文頭にくる語も小文字にしてあります。 

(1) 彼は金曜日に診療所で医者に診てもらうことができた。 

He [ a doctor / the clinic / see / was / on / at / to / able ] Friday. 

(2) その患者はいつワクチンが開発されたのかを切に知りたがっている。 

The patient [ developed / to / was / really / the vaccine / know / wants / when ]. 

(3) 最も大切なことの一つはウイルスの拡散を止めるためにマスクを着用することだ。 

One [ stop / the most / wearing masks / of / to / things / is / important ] the spread of the virus. 

(4) 家族と一緒に住んでいる従業員は在宅勤務を開始した。 

The employees [ with / have / started / who / their family / working / live / from ] home. 

(5) 「クラスター」という言葉を使っている新聞記事がたくさんあることがわかるだろう。 

You [ are / that / newspaper articles / using / will / there / find / many ] the word “cluster.” 

(6) 校長は生徒に不要な外出を控えるように言った。 

[ to / if / the students / the principal / out / not / told / go ] it is not necessary. 

 

 

 

 

[2] 次の Passage Aはメキシコで行われるあるイベントについて書かれたものであり、Passage Bはそのイベントを見に行った高校生の

日記である。Aと Bを読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。 

【Passage A】 

Every year from October 31 to November 2, Mexico celebrates the Day of the Dead.  ①This holiday is for the people who have 

passed away.  Everything is colored orange and the smell of marigold is everywhere.  There are brightly-colored decorations in the 

streets and in *cemeteries.  Happy music plays in the streets.  And there are *skulls everywhere.  People dress up like *skeletons 

and walk around in parades. 

Each of the decorations has a special meaning.  ②Marigold leads the dead souls (   a   ) to the world.  The flowers have a bright 

color and a strong (   b   ).  People put the flowers in cemeteries so that the dead souls can (   c   ) their way.  Also, skeletons 

may be *scary in Japan, but they are not so scary to Mexicans.  Their skeletons’ designs are (   ③   ) and colorful.  And Mexicans 

see these skeletons in their everyday lives. 

The Day of the Dead is ④a special time for Mexicans.  People believe that the souls of their dead family members come back.  

They light candles, put up photos, and give the people’s favorite food and drink.  Many people hold candles and visit cemeteries at 

night to talk to the dead.  They are happy to meet their dead family members again.  It is a very important time. 

 

【Passage B】 

Today I saw a parade for the Day of the Dead.  It seems a little (   A   ) to me.  People welcome back the souls of their dead 

loved ones, but no one seems sad.  The parade was full of (   B   ) and (   C   ).  I saw large skeleton (   D   ) everywhere.  

There were some street artists who painted faces like skulls.  I decided to try it.  I *posted my skull (   E   ) photo on Instagram.  

My girlfriend said that I was the best-looking skull she had ever seen! 

 

*cemetery 墓地  * skull 頭蓋骨  * skeleton 蓋骨  * scary 怖い  *post 投稿する 

 

問 1  下線部①の “pass away” の意味を本文から推測し，同じ意味になるように次の英文の (     ) に適語を入れなさい。 

This holiday is for the people who have (      ). 

問 2  下線部②について，次の日本文を参考にして本文中の (   a   ) ～ (   c   ) に適語を入れなさい。 

      マリーゴールドには、花の色が鮮やかで香りが強いため，死者をこの世に戻ってくるように導くという意味がある。マリーゴール

ドを墓地に置くのは、死者の魂が道に迷わないようにするためである。 

問 3  (  ③  ) に入れるのに最もふさわしいものを次のア～エの中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア terrible     イ fun     ウ simple     エ serious 

問 4  下線部④について、メキシコの人たちはどのようなことをしますか。本文を参考にして次の日本文の(1)～(4)を埋めなさい。 

(1)                に(2)                、写真を飾り、(3)                                         を供える。夜になると

(1)               をもって墓地に行き、(4)                                                。 

問 5  Passage B の (   A   ) ～ (   E   ) に入れるのにふさわしいものを下の語群からそれぞれ選びなさい。 

〔語群〕   color     dance     dangerous     dolls     face     head     music     oranges     similar     strange 

 

 



[3]  次の英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。 

Tom belonged to a soccer club.  He (    a    ) playing soccer every day.  But one day he cut his leg on some broken glass.  He 

had to go to the hospital.  He was [    A    ] because he couldn’t play soccer. 

  Tom said, “①( in / nothing / I / to / the hospital / have / do ).  It’s [    B    ].”  His father replied, “You can watch the birds out of 

the window.”  It didn’t seem very [    C    ], but Tom thought, “I’ll try to enjoy (    b    ) birds.  It is better than just sitting 

here.” 

  (i)                                              .  (ⅱ)                                                    . 

(ⅲ)                                              .  (ⅳ)                                                     . 

  Tom told his father about the bird.  His father said, “It’s OK.  There’s a ②(         ) for birds, too.  I’ll (    c    ) the bird 

there.”  The next day he said to Tom, “That bird cut its leg on some broken glass, too.” 

 Finally, Tom’s leg got better and his father came to collect him from the hospital by car.  But they didn’t (    d    ) home.  They 

went to the animal ②(          ).  The bird was in a big cage there.  Tom’s father said, “The bird’s leg is better now.”  

He opened the cage door and the bird came out.  It looked at Tom.  It looked at the sky.  Slowly the bird began to walk and then 

it began to run.  Up, up into the clear blue sky it (    e    ). 

Tom watched the bird fly away.  “Good-bye.  I’ll never (    f    ) meeting you.  Let’s meet again next year,” he said.  He felt 

[    D    ] because the bird could go home and so could he.  And, now Tom could ③(                 ) again.  

 

問１ (   a   )～(   f   )に、次の語の中のどれかを、必要なら適当な形にして、入れなさい。ただし、どの語も 1度しか選べません。 

   watch  /  take  /  forget  /  practice  /  fly  /  drive 

問２ [    A    ]～[    D    ]に入れるのにふさわしい語を次のア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。 

   ア glad   イ sad   ウ interesting   エ boring 

問３ 下線部①の(    )内の語(句)を並べかえて英文を完成させなさい。 

問４ (i)             ～ (ⅳ)            に入れるのにふさわしい文を次のア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。 

    ア He saw one bird standing by itself. 

      イ “Maybe the bird won’t be able to fly home in the spring!” he thought. 

      ウ The young bird’s leg was injured. 

      エ One day he saw many birds outside the window. 

問５ 下線部②に入れるのにふさわしい 1語を本文から探し、答えなさい。 

問６ 下線部③に 2語を入れて英文を完成させなさい。 

 

[4] 次の英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。 

According to *the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, Japan has 62,240,000 homes, and 8,460,000 of them are empty.  

An empty house is a house no one has used for at least one year.  The number of empty houses is increasing today.  One reason for 

this is the decrease in population.  Another reason is that people are choosing to move from *countryside areas to city areas.  About 

52% of Japan’s population lives in or near Tokyo, Osaka, or Nagoya.  Many people say that empty houses are bad for the view and 

the environment. 

Some people are finding ways to use empty houses.  They have started a new lifestyle called “①dual life.”  This means to live in 

two different places.  Many of these people have one home in a big city and another in a countryside area.  They stay at their city 

homes on weekdays for work, and go to their countryside homes on their days off.  In the past, having two houses was thought to be 

only for very rich people.  But now all kinds of people are buying empty houses or renting them cheaply.  When they go to the 

countryside, they will spend money there.  The national and local governments welcome this trend.  They are giving information to 

people who are interested in the “dual life” style.   

Empty houses are also useful for countryside towns.  Onomichi is a city in Hiroshima near *the Seto Inland Sea.  An NPO in this 

city has changed some empty houses into guest houses.  People can stay in those houses for only about 3,000 yen per night.  One of 

the houses is called Anago no Nedoko.  It has had more than 5,000 visitors each year.  The guest houses have also created jobs in 

the area.  Masako Toyota of the NPO says, “Empty houses are one of Onomichi’s resources.” 

 

*the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communication  総務省    *countryside  地方    *Seto Inland Sea  瀬戸内海 

 

問 1 現在の日本の空き家率を答えなさい。単位は％で、小数点第 2位を四捨五入し、小数点第 1位まで表示すること。 

問 2 本文の内容をふまえて、空き家の定義を日本語で答えなさい。 

問 3 空き家が増えている理由を二つ、日本語で簡潔に答えなさい。 

問 4 下の(ア)～(オ)に適当な日本語を入れて、下線部①“dual life”の説明を完成させなさい。 

（ ア ）と（ イ ）に 1 軒ずつ家を所有し、（ ウ ）に（ ア ）の家で過ごし、（ エ ）に（ イ ）の家で過

ごす人がいる。このように（ オ ）場所で暮らすライフスタイルのことを“dual life”と言う。 

問 5 次の質問の答えとして正しいものをア～エから一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

   質問）Which is true about Onomichi? 

      ア It is using empty houses as places for visitors to stay.    イ It is looking for people to work in the guest houses. 

      ウ Its house’s visitors increased from 3,000 to 5,000 per year.  エ Its guest houses are created by visitors. 



[5] 次の(1)～(5)の対話文の空所に入れるのにふさわしいものを次のア～エからそれぞれ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

(1) Patrick : Hey, Joyce.  Long time no see. 

   Joyce : Hi, Patrick.  (              ) 

   Patrick : Fine, but I’ve been working very hard. 

 

ア Do you remember me? 

イ How have you been? 

ウ Long time no see, too. 

エ It’s nice to meet you. 

 

(2) Isla : Have you been to the Chinese restaurant over there? 

Oliver : No, not yet.  Have you? 

   Isla : (          )  It was a fantastic place. 

 

ア Yes, last Friday. 

イ Yes, but it was not good. 

ウ No, but let’s go together someday. 

エ No, you shouldn’t go there. 

 

(3) Jasper : Chad, (         )? 

   Chad : Maybe, three times a week.  Sometimes four times. 

   Jasper : That’s why you stay very healthy. 

 

ア how about taking a swimming lesson to lose weight 

イ how many times do you eat snacks between meals 

ウ how many hours did you jog in the park last week 

エ how often do you work out at the gym these days 

 

(4) Maeve : Pardon me.  Do you know how to get to the post office? 

Asher : Sorry, I don’t know.  (          ) 

   Maeve : Oh, really?  Thanks anyway. 

 

ア I’m a stranger here myself. 

イ But I know the location of the post office. 

ウ Please call me again later. 

エ Do you want me to show you around? 

 

(5) Waitperson : Are you ready to order? 

   Noah : (          ) 

  Waitperson : Okay, take your time.  I’ll be back later. 

 

ア Well, let me see.  Can you tell me what time it is? 

イ Not yet.  Could you give us a little more time? 

ウ Yes, I am.  What do you have for today? 

エ Actually, I’m ready.  Do you have time? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



[6]  次の会話の場面と対話文を読んで、(1)～(4)の空所に入れるのにふさわしいものを次のア～ウからそれぞれ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

  会話の場面 

    不動産物件を案内している女性（W=Woman）と男性（M=Man）が話し合っています。 

 

W:  Well, here we are.  Isn’t this yard impressive?  That tree near the street is over a hundred years old.  It’ll provide nice shade in 

summer. 

M:  It’s beautiful!  How about the backyard? 

W:  It’s even bigger than the front yard.  Plenty of room for your boys to play catch.  This is a wonderful house for a growing family.  

You have two boys, isn’t that right? 

M:  Yes, and a third child on the way. 

W  Another boy? 

M:  We’re hoping for a girl, actually. 

W:  Can I show you the inside? 

M:  Of course, I’m excited to see it. 

W:  There are three bedrooms — a master bedroom downstairs and two bedrooms upstairs.  Look at all that light coming in through 

those big windows.  I really love an older home, don’t you? 

M:  Yes.  But is this house sound? 

W:  Oh, yes.  It used to belong to a carpenter.  As you can see, he has kept it in very good condition. 

M:  Yes, it does look very nice.  

W:  How about the large staircase?  I think that’s the most impressive feature of this house.  

M:  How about the kitchen? 

W:  It’s a large kitchen with a lot of cupboard space. 

M:  Sounds great!  Well, we haven’t discussed a price yet. 

W:  It’s selling for $115,000. 

M:  That’s more than we planned, but I think we might be able to manage it.  I’d like my wife to see this before we make a final 

decision. 

W:  Shall I meet you both here tomorrow, then, say, at 11 o’clock? 

M:  Yes, that would be fine.  If she agrees, we’ll go to the bank the following day. 

 

(1) The man and his wife need a big house because [             ]. 

ア they have three boys 

イ they will have a total of three children in the future 

ウ they have two boys and a girl 

 

(2) The woman thinks that the best thing about the house is [             ]. 

ア the light coming in through the big windows 

イ the big staircase 

ウ that the yard is very large 

 

(3) The reason that the house is strong and safe is because [             ]. 

ア the previous owner was a carpenter 

イ there is a master bedroom and two bedroom upstairs 

ウ it has a tree that will keep them cool in the summer 

 

(4) Two days following this conversation, the man may [             ]. 

ア talk to his wife about the house 

イ go to the bank 

ウ bring his wife to see the house 

 

 

 


